
MADBtDi Febrparj^lfi^Hon/'DanielE. Sicklea, United States Minister to
Spain, to-day. called upon Senor Figue-
sas, and addressed him no follows: ''Par-
saant to orders from my Government, I
salute your Etcollehoy upon the estab¬
lishment' of a republic iu Spain. The
wisdom and dignity with which the'
change of Government was effected, is a
happy auspice of a glorious futqro for,Spain. The United States, oconpying a
large tract of continent civilized by Spa¬nish faith and valor, cannot contemplateunmoved the spectacle of tho empire of
Ferdinand andlaabellaV transformed into
a republic. Tho American people rejoiceto see Spain .imitating their example,and ostablf ing prosperity and power]
upon solid foundations. In expressingto your Excellency the fervent good wish
of President Grant, and recognizing1
your authority, I accomplish the most
agreeable duty of my mission to this
noble and generous country."
Sonor Figueras, in reply to General

Sickles, said, "His grave responsibilitieswould overwhelm him; were it not for
euoh moments as the present, when you
so eloquently convey the robust voice of
the American people in blessing and ao-
olaiming the advent of the republic,which moderate energy has achieved and
prudence will preserve. If the United
Statssis indebted to Spain-for the disco-
very of the American continent, Spaiu is
indebted to the United States for the'
founding of a new social order. Spainwill remember the worthy example set
her by the United States."
Roub, February 17..Tho Carnival

was brilliantly inaugurated.Madrid, February 17..A majority of
the Conservative Generals of the Spa¬nish army have assured the Government
that they will not oppose a republic.Madrid, February, 17..Castellar is
about to send.a circular to the foreign
powers, to prevent their intervention in
the affairs of Spain. It will assure them
that the republic is not aggressive in its
character, and does not seek to interfere
with other nations,- Marquis DeBonilli,the French Ambassador, bad a long con¬
ference-with Castellar to-day. Orders
for the despatch of troops to Malagahave been countermanded, tranquillityhaving, been restored there. Decrees
have been published abolishhig the regu¬lation requiring officers of the army to
take political oaths. Brig. Gen. Gracora
ha3 been appointed Military Governor of
Madrid. Gen, Paria, on taking com¬
mand of the army in tho North, issued a
proclamation appealing to the insurgentsof Basque Provinces aud Navarre to laydown their arms and return to their
homes, promising that they shall not be
molested] for .the'past,.if they comply.The defeat is officially announced of a
strong Carlist band near Burgos Ba-
youue. Don- Carlos had arrived in Saint
Jean De Luze;'ten'miles from this place.

&m«rl«»n Mau.r,.

ChabiiEston, February 17..Arrived.
Brig Jennie Morton, Baltimore; steam¬
ship Georgia, Now York.

Saudis, Febraary 16..Wm. Baylea, a,farmer, living near Batesville, was at¬
tacked yesterday, by a party of negroes,
one of whom shot. him. After Bayleshad fallen to the ground, he raised him¬
self on his elbow and. shot the negrowho had fired upon him with one barrel
of his shot-gun, and then fired upon an¬
other of the assailants, killing.both in¬
stantly. , . ...

GaiiVbstoh, February 16,.The stoam-
er Henry A. .Jonos'was burned fifteen
miles above Redflsh Bar, and the follow¬
ing are known to-bo lost: J. J. Price,first olerk; James Hayes, seooud clerk;Wm. Murphy; first engineer; Peter. Pe,.
teraon,, cooper; John. Oummings, D.
Turner, John Oalahan, ChristopherShabby,. James Brown, Wm. Hughes, H.Harity, Wm. Brady, white; Charley,deok baud; Bob Giles, fireman; William
McGuire, first cook; Wm. Bishop,'secondcook; oho boy, name.unknown; Alfred,cabin boy; Alexander Botts, oabio boy,and two stokers, names unknown. There'
were forty-eight on board aud twenty-tieven saved. Loss about 351),000 to the
Direct Navigation Company. No in¬
surance, i,' . -

i

Cincinnati; February1 . 17..The Ohio
Hi vor has risen forty feet, and its tribu¬
taries above are', flooding.' It has beenraining'for thirty hours.

St. Louis, February 17..The Demo¬
crat publishes an extract from a privateletter from Berlin,'stating that Bis¬
marck's illness is due to poisoned letters,which ho has handled. Bismarck is bo
troubled with dizziness that be soaroelyleave3 the house. His wife, who roads
his correspondence, is troubled with
unaccountable feebleness.

Washington, February 17..The Com-1mittco on Privileges and Elections meets
to-morrow for consultation, and will re¬
port Wednesday. It is thought, in Radi¬cal circles, that Morton will make a re¬
port, sustained by Anthony and Alcorn,iu favor of Kellogg. Oarpenter will;make a report, supported by Hill andLogau, for a new election. Trumbull
will report for MoEnery. The better opi¬nion is that Trumbull will join Carpen¬ter, giving a majority of the oommitteeagainst Kellogg. A member of thecommittee (not Mr. Trumbull) thinkstho election was as fair as elections
usually have been reoently in the South,and that ho one will have tho hardihoodto support the Keliogg Government.He thinks Judge Duroll had better havebeen attending to something else, whenhe was meddling with State affairs. Thecommittee desiresajcompromise, but thatfailing, a bill will bo introduced, careful¬ly drawn, for a new election, giving thomachinery to tho verge of safety to theState, but under tho supervision of aFederal Jadge, other than Judge Durell,p -obably Judgo Wood.

Philadelphia, February 17..Thenew steamship Vaderland, the first oftho Philadelphia and Antwerp Red Starline, arrived this evening. She staamedfrom tho oapes to the city at the rate offourteen miles per hour.
.

Havana, February 17..Senor Oli-
varez, (he political Secretary, sailed to¬
day for Spain, to confer with the Go¬
vernment. Thousands of circulars weredistributed yesterday, containing a pic¬ture representing volunteers shooting a
man in the baak. ,. They were addressed
by the Loyalists to the robbers of the
public treasury. The circular demands
the punishment, as traitors, of em
ployoes and merchants engaged in smug¬gling, and calls upon the people to
guard against the intrigues of the few
smugglers who are attempting to induce
the intondente to relax his vigilance. Thedocument further says the financial situ¬ation is bad, and It is necessary that
much of the paper now. in circulation
should be withdrawn, substituting goldtherefor. The remedy, it concludes, for
these evils pointed out, is simple but ne¬
cessary.to Bhopt those guilty of fraud
upon the treasury, irrespective of oolor
or oonditiou of the person offending, andinvokes General Oaballds to nppiy the
remedy, if he Intends to.deserve well of
the oountry. General 'Oaballos has issued
his expected proclamation, enjoiningobedionoe to the Government proclaimedby the Oortes. The proclamation con¬
cludes with the publication of the names
of the new Government of Spain and a
telegram from the Minister of tho Colo¬
nies. Havana continues tranquil. TheDiario has only a few words to say uponevents in Spain; tho Voze de Cuba still
less, aud tho Conslancin nothing. Theidea of a republic does not please tho
majority of the slave-owners. They do
not make any demonstration, but are
evidently disappointed. Business is en¬
tirely suspended; the merohantsrefusingto sell or exchange.
Washington, February 17..York, of

Kansas, testifies in effect that he per¬suaded Fomeroy to place money in his
hands for corrupt purposes, in order to
betray Pomeroy. A majority of the com¬
mittee report in favor of the expulsionof Caldwell.
Probabilities.Light winds and pleus-sant weather will continue on Tuesdaythroughout the Atlantic States. Increas¬

ing South-easterly winde» veering to
South-west, will prevail West of the Apa-laohian range. Tho barometer will con¬
tinue to fall, with threatening weather,from the upper lakes Southward toTexas. On the latter coast, Southerlywinds aud cloudy weather.
The President has approved the Act

prohibiting gift enterprises in the Dis¬trict of Columbia.
The Star Bays: "Secretary Bo a tw ell,feeling confident of his election to theUnited States Senate* to succeed Mr.Wilson, has tendered bis resignation, totake effect on the 1th of March next.Ou February 8, he wrote a letter to thePresident resigning the Secretaryship,his resignation to take effect February15. That resignation has not yet beenwithdrawn, but it has been verballymodified, at the request of the Presi¬dent, so as to take effect, without condi¬tion, on Maroh 1."
In the Senate, Morton presented a re¬solution rescinding Rule 22, regardingcounting the electoral vote. The naval

appropriation bill passed, aud was sentback to the House for concurrence.Sawyer, from the Committee on Educa¬tion and Labor, reported, without amend¬
ment, the bill appropriating $8,000 tothe Loland University, at New Orleans,La., and $5,000 to the Augusta (Ga.) In¬stitute, to be expended in the erection ofschool buildings for freodmen. Pool,from the Judiciary Committee, reported,without amen Inient, the House bill de¬claring it to have been the tmo intentand meaning of the Act of June 8,1872,amendatory of the bankrupt law, thatthe exemptions allowed the! bankrupt bysaid amendatory Aot should be the
amount allowed by the Constitution andlaws of each State, respectively, as exist¬ing in the year 1871; and that such ex¬emptions be valid against debts contract¬ed before the adoption and passage ofsuch State Constitution and laws, us well
as afterwards, and against. liens by .de¬
cree of any State court, notwithstandingany decision since rendered.In tho House, tinder the regular call,a bill was introduced bridging the Ar¬kansas at Dardanelles. Mr. Merriam in¬troduced a bill to provide for free bank¬ing and for the resumption of speciepayments, Mr. Hoar made a point oforder, that no notice bad beöu given oftbo introduotion of the bill. Mr. Mer¬riam said that notice had been given,but he admitted that be had changed thetitle sinoe giving notice. This was fatal,and the bill was withdrawn. Mr.Packard, from the Committee on ForeignAffairs, reported a bill to encourage und
promote telegraphio communication be¬
tween the United States and Asia, andmoved its passage, under a suspensionof tho rules, which was agreed to. Thebill oonfors npon tho East India Com¬
pany authority to iay cables between thetwo countries, providing the laying bo
commenced in two years, and directs thoSecretary of tbo Navy to plaoo ships atthe disposal of the company, for land¬ings and the transportation of materialand supplies; the Government to havepriority in tho ose of tbe lines, whiohshall, at all other timos, be open to thopublic, on payment of regular charges.Mr. Maynard, of Tennessee, moved tosuspend tbe roles, and pass a resolutiondevoting the evoning sessions on Wednes¬day and Thursday to debate upon thobill to refund certain taxes collected on
raw cotton. Rejeotcd, by yeas 03, nayst.8
Philadelphia, February 17..Siuor& Kans, convicted of maintaining agambling bouse, were sentenced to pay afine of $500 each and two years and sixmonths imprisonment iu tho EasternPenitentiary. Marks & O'Brien recoivedtho same sontenco for a similar offenco.Boston, February 17..A resolutionin the House, to-day, to go into an elec¬tion to-morrow for United States Senator,

was laid over.
Pittsbdko, February 17..Tho recentheavy rains caused a rapid rise in theMonongahela. At 2 o'clock, this morn¬

ing, the current was ao strong that a coal

fleet, consisting of thirty boats aud
barges, broke from its fastening at
Smithfleld Street Bridge, aud moved off
into the onrrent. An alarm was iu-
etautly given by blowing whistles aud
other BignalB, and efforts we»*e made to
save the lives of the. nufortuuate men ohboard tbe oanal fleet. Some were saved,but it ib reported that seven were lost.One man was seen to be carried underthe steamer Hercules, and another anderthe Andes. Both were floating past on
bargee, and < udeavored to jamb on the
wheels of the steamers, bat full in the
water, aud went down. Tbe tow boutV. F. Wilson, lying opposite, at the foot
of Market street, was struck by the float¬
ing barges, aud turned upon oue Bide.The Oil Valley was also out down. It ib
impossible to ascertain to what extent
damage has been done to propeity on
the river and tbe number of lives lostThe river is still rising rapidly, and at10.30 hud risen seventeen ieut, but no
farther damage is apprehended.San Francisco, February 17..A scout¬
ing party of ,Mod6ca burned the houbcof Dennis Crimley. Gen. Gillem ßent a
detatchmeut of troops iu pursuit, but
did not overtako the Iudiaus.
New YonK, February 17..The trialof Soannell, for the murder of Donohue,commenced to-day. Tho civil suit

against Tweed was called to-day, but
postpoued till to-morrow. The SupremeCourt to-day decided, the new. jury law,passed at the last.se^i>h of the Legisla¬ture, as constitutional. The question
came up on an appeal iu the case of A.
J. Barclay.
Selma, Ala . February 17..Throughtrains, after a suspension of three

months, were resumed ou the Alabama
Central Head. The Alabama River at
this point is within three fout of the
great July flood, and is still rising.Aldanx, N. Y., February 17..Wm.
Lowry, J. Boa« Stewart and Robert
Hayes Mitchell, Ku Klux prlsouers, were
released from the pt-niteutiury to-day.Fifty such prisoners remaiu.

financial Uttd < OUltMel Cl*t I.

Columbia, S. O, February 17..Sales
of cotton to-duy -13 baled.middling
London, February 17.Noon .Con¬

sols 92%. 5s 90%.
Frankfort, February 17..Bouds

95%.
Paris, February 17..Rentes 55f. 55o.
Liverpool, February 17.3 P. M..

Cotton opened quiet but steady.nphmds9%; Orleans 10(d)10>£; sales 12,000 bales;speculation and export 2,01)1); shippedfrom Savannah and Charleston, Decem¬
ber and January, 9%; to be delivered in
February end March, 9 9-16.
Liverpool. February 17.Evening..Cotton closed quiet but steady.sales of

cotton shipped from Savannah or
Charleston, December aud Jauuury,9 11-16; shipped from Suvuuuub or
Charleston, deliverable iu February,9 9-16.
New York, February 17.Neon..Cotton nominal; sales 563 bales.up¬lands '20; Orleans 21>£. Flour dull.Wheat and corn quiet. Pork firm, at1476. Lard steady.steam 8 5-16(oi8.%.Freights qniet. Stocks dull. MoneyÜrm, at 1-32@1 16 per cent. Gold firm,at 14%. Exchange.long 9%; short

lOJb- Governments dull but steady.State bonds firm but quiet.7 P. M..Money active and stringent.Exchange weak, at &%(aß%. Gold14>£®14%. 81s 18&; 62s 15>o; uew 6s
13J£. Virginia 6* 45; new 50;'cousoli-dated55; deferred 14%. Louisiana 6i50;
new 45; Invee 6s. 50; levee 8s 70. Ala¬
bama 8s 82; 5s 55. Georgia 6s 75; 7s
88. North Carolinas 33; new 18; spe¬cial tax 13. Sooth Carolinas 40; new 21;April aud October 24 Tennessee 6s
79; new 79%. Cotton dull and nominal;sales 976 bales.middling uplands 21;Orleans 21%. Southern flour quiet.6 38@6.75 for common to fair extra;8.75(^13.50 for good to ohoioe. Whis¬
key qniet, at 92. Wheat prime; spriugfirm; nothing doiug; holder* insist onfall prices; buyers hold off. Corn quiet,without material change.64@60 for
uew Western mixed. Pork more active
and firmer.new mess 14.75. Iieef quietbnt. steady.plain moss 9.50(o)9.75; ex¬
tra mess 12.00@13.50. Lard firm, at
8 5 16@S 9-16. Sales of futures 5,900bales, as follows: February 205-16, 20%;March 20%, 20 9-16; April 20 1316,20%; May 21}»,, 21 3-16; Juue 21 9-16,21 «i; July 2113-16.

Louisville, Fobruary 17..Flour
and corn ntiolmvgod. Provisions active
and strong. Pork sold at 13.00@13.75.Uacon.shoulders 5%(</j6; clear rib sides
73{; clear sides 8. Lard.choice leaf in
tierces Bold at 8@8%; kegs 9@9% for
round lots; order lots %@%c. higher.Whiskey steady, at 88@89.Cincinnati, February 17..Flour quietand unchanged. Corn quiet, at 40.Provisions steady. Pork firm, at 13.25
(fj}13.50; offerings light. Lard quiet, at
7%@7% f°r steam; 8 for kottle. Bacou
steady, at 5%; to come out of smoke 7%@7%. Whiskey steady, at 8B.

St. Louis, February 17..Flour quietaud unchanged; small business. Corneasier.No. 2, mixed, 31(a;31%, at EastSt. Louis; 33@33% iu elevator. Whis¬
key firm, at 90. Pork unchanged. Ba¬
cou firm for order lots; 5% for shoul¬
ders; 7%@8 for sides. Lard firm and
moro doing.steam 7}^ ou spot; 7% inMarch; kettle 7%.
Wilmington, February 17..Cotton

qniot.middling 19%; receipts 203
bales; sales 22; stock 3,599.
Norfolk, February 17..Cotton firm.low middling 19@19%; receipts 1,484bales; Bales 170; stock 5,157.
Boston, Fobruary 17..Cottou qnietaud little doing.middling 21; receipts5,194 bales; sales 30; stock 7,500.
Galveston, February 17..Cottonquiet.good ordinary 16%; receipts2,219 bales; bales 1,000; stock 70,101.Savannah, February 17..Cottonquiet.middling 19%; receipts 2,944bales; sales 771; stock 68,547.New Orleans, February 17..Cottonin fair demand.low middling 18%@18%; middling 19%; receipts 8,927bales; sales 4,500; stock 187,830.

Augusta, Febraary 17..Cotton inmoderate demand.middling 19; receipts835 bales; sales 875.
Mobile, February 17..Cotton quiethat steady.middling 19b<; receipts1,901 bales; saled 1,000; stock 49,832. .

Charleston, February 17..Cotton
quiet.ordinary 17&@17)£: good ordi¬
nary 18J£@18#; middling 19^; rer-eipts1,520 bales; sales 300; stock 39,127Phttiaphlphia, February 17..C itton
quiet.middling 21@2l^-.
New Yobs: Central Park..The an¬

nual report of tho Departmout of Public
Parks in New York, for 1872, just pub¬lished, shows that daring tho year the
appropriations amounted to $971,016,and the expenditures to $897,430, leav-
iug a balance of $74,181. The Central
Park, to January, 1872, cost $12,448,-623, but ou the other hand the city has
i euiized great benefits from this improve-meut. Thus, in three wards adjoiningthe Park, the assessed value of propertyhas risen from $26,429,585 in 1856, to$185,801,195 in 1871, being an increasedvaluation of $159,371,630. In the three
wards mentioned, the increased taxes
huve exceeded the interest on tho cost of
land and improvements by $2,720,596.In 1871, over 10,000,000 persons, or 30,-000 persons daily, visited tho Park, while
on some Sundays as many as 100,000
persons have enjoyed its benefits. TheCentral Park police in 1871, cost $148,-014.

'.Who Belongs to It?".An awkward
question has anseu in Kansas: What
shall be done with the money that Se¬
nator York says ho received from Se¬
nator Pomeroy? $7,000 is a sum too
large to take cure of itself. York bund¬
ed it to tbe officers of the Legislature,"quit claiming" bis title. It does not
belong to the officers, and it is not like¬
ly that Senator Pomeroy will claim it, if
it was ever his. In fact, this snug little
sum seems to be knocking about with¬
out an owner. This is a remarkablo fact
in Kausua politics, and if, iu the course
of human events, it should turn out that
it shall escape all the private traps which
are usually set for wuifs of that sort, and
find its way iuto the Stute Treasury, then
there is sorue room to hope that oven the
tricks of politicians have a limit.

Fire at Church Flats..The store o£
Messrs. Lancaster, Howe & Co., situated
nu the main land at Church Flats, StonoRiver, was totally destroyed, with its
contents, about midnight on Thursdaylast. The less is estimated at 63,000, onwhich there wus no insurance. The lire
is supposed to have been the work of an
incendiary. Mr. John H. Miller, the
manager of the store, was iu tho ou.' at
the time of the disaster. His wife and
child barely escaped alive, having been
compelled to flee iu their night clothing.Tbo clothing, furniture, &c, of Mr. Mil¬
ler's family were destroyed. Mr. W.
Butler, a clerk iu the store, behaved
most gallantly, and but for his exertions,Mrs. Miller and child might have pe¬rished in tho flames..Charleston News,
The course that legislation is taking in

the various States is regarded iu manyrespects as extraordinary. An exchangeremarks that there is now pending in
one of tho States a bill to make chil¬
dren born out of wedlock legitimate, andto make them the heirs of their fathers
iu an equal degree with their other chil¬
dren. And now comes a law-maker of
Pennsylvania, and proposes, iu a bill in¬
troduced iu the Legislature of that State,
on yesterday, that whenever au unmar¬
ried man aud ou unmarried female are
found to havo beeu guilty of illicit inter¬
course, they shall thereupon be declared
to bo married to each other quite as if
the nuptial ceremony had been regularlyperformed. Whether this is to be in
lieu of all other penalties for their crime
does not appear.
-» .

Fatal Affrat..Yesterday aftoruoon,about 3 o'clock, an affray occurred iu tbe
bar-room of Henry Severs, about a mileNorth-west of this city, iu which a negro,by tbo name of Rumple, lost bis life at
tho hands of one Joe Baker, a white man.The negro was stabbed to the heart with
a large knife, and died iu a very lew mo¬
ments after receiving the injury. Baker
was arrested at his house, two miles from
the scene of the homicide, aud broughtto this city, where he was lodged in jail.Baker strenuously denies having perpe¬trated the deed..Charlotte Observer.
Tho grand jury of Jacksonville, Ore¬

gon, iudioted Scarfnued Chnrlej', Hocker
Jim, One-eyed Moso, Old Doctor Hum¬
phrey, Little Jim, Boston Charley and
Dave, all belonging to Captain Jack's
baud of Modocs, for murder in the first
degree. Mrs. Brotnerton and son, tho
survivors of tho Brothertou family, swore
positively that these Indians were iu tho
band which massacred the settlers on
Lost River, Lst Deoember. It is be¬
lieved the sheriff will uot try to make
any arrests till tbo result of the PeaceCommission is known.
Grant's Forthcoming Inaugural.A

Washington despatch says: "The Presi¬
dent has not yet commenced the prepa¬ration of his inaugural address, and veryfew speculations havo beeu made con¬
cerning it. It is believed that its tone
towards tbe South will bo very friendly,aud intimations aro freely made that the
next Administration will be very con¬
servative."
Tho proprietors of the CharlestonEvening Bulletin, for whose unrest bench

warrants were issued on Friday, appearedot tho sheriff's office ou Saturday, and
gave bonds for their appearnuce for trial
on the charge of libeling the officers of
the court.
The palace is now completed for tho

Vienna exhibition, and the various fo¬
reign commissioners are already busilyemployed iu tilling their respective de¬
partments. Those of France, Egypt andTurkey are far advanced.
A bill has paused the Virginia Senate

making tbe seduction of females a fe¬
lony, with a penalty of from five to ten
years' imprisoumeut iu the penitentiary.
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..Funeral Invitation.
The friends and acquaintances of WILLIAM

EIDNEY are respectfully invited to attend
nie funeral ceremonies, at Bt, Peter's [Catho-
lic] OlmroH, *HI8 AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock.

Auction Sctlee».
JIny,.Fodder, <to.

BY THOMAS BTEEN.
TU I a MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will aell thefoliowing articles at my auction house:15 bales HAY, damaged,2 bales Fodder, damaged,6 tube Ooshen Butter,1,000 pouude Cheese,4 boxes Canned Peaches,Dried Apples, Btarob, Condensed Milk,iemoDB. Blacking.An unlimited number of articles will be re¬ceived^_Feb 18

Hale of Stock* and Bond*.
BY SAMUEL 0. BLACK.

On WEDNESDAY, 26th February, «73,1 willaell, at East end of Broad street, in the cityof Charleston, S. C, at 11 o'clock A. M..The following SECURITIES, aay:1,800 Sharea South Carolina Railroad Stock.200 Sharea Georgia Railroad Stock.800 Sharea Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaRailroad Stock.
171 Sbarea Savannah and Charleston Bail-road Stock.
320 Sbaroe Memphis and Charleston Ball-road Stock.
75 Sharea Central Railroad of GeorgiaStock.
110 Sharea South-western Railroad of Geor¬gia Stock.
16,000*South Carolina Railroad 7 Per Cent.Booda, First Mortgage.$11,000 South Carolina Railroad 8evon PerCent. Bonda, Second Mortgage.$21,000 Central Railroad of Georgia FirstMortgage Bonds.
Aud such other securities aa may be addedto tho lint.
Terma cash. Purchasers can arrange tohave tboir purchases carried for thirty days,at bank rate of interest, upon deporit of pro¬per margin.
CnABLEaroN. S. C, February 15, 1873.Feb 18_ 7
A Stitch r> Time Saves Nine..If yon have

a Cough, do not neglect it; thousands go to anuntimely grave by neglecting what they call"a slight cold." These slight colda are veryinsidious. They soon become deep-seated,and defy all remedies. DR. TUTT'S EXPEC¬TORANT will cure it. It can be had of anydruggist.
Tuskxoee, Ala., April 28,1871.Dh. Terr: Id gratitude fur the benefit re¬ceived by tho use of yonr Expectorant, I docheerfully a,dd my testimony to its moat won¬derful effects in relieving Aethma or Bron¬chitis For several years, I had Buffereddreadfully with severe attacks of Aethma ordifficulty of breathing. I was induced by thehigh rccommendatione given to your Expec¬torant to try it, and found that it gavealmost immediate relief. It la about fivemonths siDce I began Its uae; I have uaed aixbottles, and have not had an attaok ainoo. Ithas been a groat blessing to me; I cannotafford to be without it, ana I heartily recom¬mend it to all persons who are at all troubledwith Lung or Throat Diseases. Ve-ry respect-folly, Mas. A. M. WELLBORN.

Lr. Tuit's Ifuir Dye is thebetlin utg.Feb 18 -.¦
' t&^l

EASTERN HA7.
WILL be Bold, from the wharf, on arrivalof the schooner Dixie, 600 bales primeEASTERN HAY, on application to

JAMES GANTWELL, Charleston, 8. C.Febrnary 18_(_1
The Hibernian Society.

* T the regular meeting of this Society,l\_ held Monday evening, Meaars. W. B.ÖATHOART, J. WARING LEVY, GEORGE W.WATERMAN »od C. F. JA0K8ON were ap-Eoiuted Conimitue of Arrangements to colo-
rato the anniversary supper of the Associa¬tion, on the 17th of March._Feb 18 2

For Sale.
mHE MACHINERY, BUILDINGS, LANDS-X and other Property lately belonging to-the Columbia Oil Mill, together or separately.Applv to Maj. D. B. MILLER, orFob 182_R. O. SHIVER._
Capital Bunding and Loan Association.
TO F regular monthly meeting of the Stock¬holders of this Association will be held attho Hibernian llall, at 7o'clock, THIS EVEN¬ING Installments received end money dia-poaed of as usual. Bv order of the Presi¬dent, fr. R.OATHOaRT,Feb 18 1 Secretary and Treaaurer.

Independent Fire Co.
THE regular monthly'meeting of tho above^Company will be hold at

.their Hall. THIS EVEN-
ItNG, at 7 o'clook. Byforder.

__ JOD.N F. SUTPHEN,Fööla 1 Secretary.
IRWIN'S HALL.

THE GREAT SOUTHERN TROUPE.
TIll'H*DAV HVEM\G, February 30.
K.ii i 11 i up all Rivals anil Competition.
jtlltKT appearance in this city in ton yearsf the world-renowned

DI PREZ & BENEDICTS
Original NEW ORLEANS MISTRELS, organ¬izer! at Ne w Orlcanc, La., 1832.
Mammoth Double Troupe and liraaa Band.
Now nu their twenty first annual tour.
'1 he largest ami most powerlul Company in

existence. Evei ywhere pronounced by pressand public as the otiperiora of the MinstrelStage.
The ircineusc »uccc.se attending tho per¬formances of thid famous troupe have beenuniversal.
For full particulars sei Programmes. Ad-ruissiou us usual. Reserved feats for aale atLyUrai dVMut-icStoro
CiiAH. H. DUl'RLZ, Business Manager.C"11 \-». II. KEEsmy, Oeu'l Agent._Feb 13 3

Noiice---Sale of Personal Property.fTlüERE will be a sale of tho personal pro-JL petty (if the late A. IJ. Jovner, at bia for
mer residence, ou SATURDAY. 20th day of
February. 1873, consisting of Household andKitchen Furniture, Stock of different kinds,Corn, Fodder, Cutloii Seed and Farming Im¬
plements, ot«.
TerEia made knowu on <'av of sale.

HELTON JOYNER,
O. M. RAINS,r. b 14 ftuwth _Executor*.

P0MABIA NURSERIES.
Established 1850.

r|>ilV. proprietor has a larpjo and thriftyJL stock ot Southern and acclimated FRUI.V
1 REE!*, from the earliest to the latest. Ap-ph h, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries, Apri¬
cots. Nectarines, Quinces. Medlars, Pome¬
granates, iver-bcaring Mulberries, Figs,English Walnuts, Spanish Cheatr.ute, Fil¬
berts, Grapes, in great variety; Raapberriea,Strawt-erry Plants, all the best; Roaea,DhIjIims. Ulariiolos. Yerhenae, Violets, Ac;Ortimuntal Flowering .Shrubs, Evergreens,for Ccmetuiiea and Lawn, in great variety;Osago, Orange and Macartney Roaea, forbeuge«; Bora« Radish aud Aeparagna Roots,particularly adapted to our climate. Ade-
veriptivo catalogue cent to all applicants.Mr. John White is iu\ Agent at Columbia.
Address. WM. SUMMER,Npv213tnot Pomaria, 8. C.


